DEQ has approved Third party Class C operator training programs:

Class C – UST Training  
Click on the link to Register:  https://usttraining.com/course/montana-class-c-ust-operator-training/

Class C - Tait Environmental Services, Inc  
Register:  https://tait.ustcourse.com/store?page=1

Class C – ATC Eclipse  
Register:  https://atceclipse.atcassociates.com/training.html

Class C – PASS (Practical American Safety Solutions)  
Register:  https://training.passtesting.com/marketplace/states/montana/categories/ust-operator-training

Class C – Varec, Inc  
Access: https://www.varec.com/services/training-programs/

Class C – Training Today  
Access:  http://trainingtoday.blr.com/employee-training-course/class-c-ust-operator-training, click on Sign In in upper right hand corner to get an account to access training, click on ‘Not a subscriber, yet?’ , complete the form for access, select from the Library list - Environmental Compliance. For a training group discount, contact Curtis Betters, Training Today/BLR at (800) 727-5257 ext. 2115.